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Intel AXX4SASMOD RAID controller PCI Express x4 3 Gbit/s

Brand : Intel Product code: AXX4SASMOD

Product name : AXX4SASMOD

Integrated Server RAID Module
Intel AXX4SASMOD. Supported storage drive interfaces: SAS, Serial ATA, Host interface: PCI Express x4.
RAID levels: 0, 1, 10, Data transfer rate: 3 Gbit/s, Form factor: Storage Connector Module. Processor
model: LSI1064. Voltage: 3.3 V. Packaging content: SAS Controller module, Quick Start User Guide,
Mounting standoffs. Note: Cables sold separately

Ports & interfaces

Supported storage drive interfaces * SAS, Serial ATA
Host interface * PCI Express x4
Internal mini-SAS ports 1
Internal SATA ports quantity 4

Performance

RAID levels * 0, 1, 10
Data transfer rate 3 Gbit/s
Form factor Storage Connector Module
Number of devices supported 120

Processor

Processor model LSI1064

Power

Voltage 3.3 V

Technical details

Born on date Q3'11
Launch date 2011-08-05T00:00:00
PCI Express host interface PCIe x4 Gen1

Product name Intel Integrated Server RAID Module
AXX4SASMOD

Product type 16
Status End of Life

Weight & dimensions

Packaging content
SAS Controller module, Quick Start
User Guide, Mounting standoffs.
Note: Cables sold separately

Other features

Supported devices SAS/SATA
Market segment Server
RAID ARK ID 54566
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